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NEW DETAILS

By Eric Schwartzberg
Staff Writer

Home sales in the Dayton area
continue to decline while home-

owners are still fetching a mod-
est increase in prices.
February was the sixth con-

secutive month of decreases in
year-over year sales, according to
DaytonRealtors, whosemultiple
listing service showed last week
that there were 899 sales that
month, an 8%drop from the 979
single-family and condominium

sales reported in February 2022.
Average sales price inFebruary

totaled $230,470, exceeding last
year’smonthlyfigurebyover 6%.
Meanwhile, themedianpricealso
saw an increase, up more than
8% from last year to $196,101 for
the region, including Montgom-
ery, Greene, Darke, Warren and
Preble counties.

“The trend, obviously, is the
number of homes being sold are
downandI thinkwhatcontributes
to that was the low inventories
were significantly below that of a
normalmarket,” said Greg Blatt,
Dayton Realtors president and
the director of KW Commercial

Home sales continued on A5

Dayton area home sales continue to decelerate
High interest rates
keepingmanywould-be
sellers on the sidelines.

February was the sixth straight
monthofdecreasesin year-over
year Dayton-area home sales.

September -11.02%

October -18.64%

November -24.25%

December -24.54%

January -29.50%

February -8.17%

SOURCE: DAYTON REALTORS

CLOSER LOOK

Crawford Hoying and Woodard Development’s Water Street District projects include The Sutton
apartments, the AC Hotel and, next year, The Delco, a residential/office/retail complex. CONTRIBUTED

By Cornelius Frolik
Staff Writer

Scores of new apartments and
a new upscale hotel have just
opened in a section of down-
townDayton that less than eight
years ago had few places to live
and no places to stay.
By late 2024, a prolific duo

of developers — Crawford Hoy-
ing and Woodard Development
— will have completed about
$250 million worth of projects
in a northeast area of downtown
theyhelped rebrandas theWater
Street District.
The district already has seen

massive changes in those eight
years, but its transformation con-
tinues with the addition of new
housing and hotel rooms, and
the developers are working on
their largest Dayton project yet:
The Delco, the rehab of the for-
mer Mendelsons building, 340
E. First St.
Local officials say these proj-

ects are helping remake down-
town and give it a bright future.
“I want to thank you for your

investmenthere inDayton,”Day-
tonCityCommissionerChrisShaw
said to company representatives
during a commission meeting
last week. “It really feels like in
a short period of time, you’ve
transformed that neighborhood
and created a neighborhood.”
This month, Crawford Hoying

andWoodardDevelopmentopened
the 134-room AC Hotel by Marri-
ott andanewapartmentbuilding
calledTheMonument,whichhas
124 apartments.
This comes on the heels of the

late-February opening of The
Sutton, an apartment building
with 71 studio apartments and
micro units.
Downtown’s only twohotels in

operation are both in the Water
Street District.
The Sutton opened about a

month ago and about 21 units
havebeen leased.Move-insbegan

at The Monument on March 15,
and the apartment property has
17 leased units.
With the addition of The Sut-

ton and The Monument, Craw-
fordHoying andWoodardDevel-
opment have brought 709 new
apartments downtown.
Whentheyfinishthenextmajor

Daytonproject— therehabof The
Delco—theywillhaveopened869
new market-rate apartments in
downtownoveraboutnineyears.
Toput that into context, devel-

opers opened about 900 mar-
ket-rate apartments in thegreater
downtown area over more than
five decades, between 1963 to
2015, according to data from the
DowntownDayton Partnership.

Water Street continued on A5
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Investment in Water Street
projects nears $250M

Downtown areawill
seemore newhousing
in 9 years than in
previous 5 decades.

The AC Hotel
by Marriott,
124 Madison
St., opened
this month.
It is one of
only two
downtown
hotels,
both in the
Water Street
District.
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COMPLETE COVERAGE

By Eric Schwartzberg, Cornelius
Frolik and Holly Souther
Staff Writers

The future of a historic build-
ing where the Wright Brothers
once built airplanes in Dayton
remains in doubt after a fire that
burnedmost of the day Sunday.
DaytonFireDepartment crews

were dispatched to Inland Ave-

nue andWest Third Street at 2:28
a.m.onreportsof a structurefire,
according to Capt. Brad French.
When firefighters arrived,

they found heavy fire conditions
throughout a large commercial
building complex, according to
French.
“The structure involved in this

fire incident is of national his-
toric significance,” French said
in a release. “It is listed on the
National Historic Register as the
firstaircraftmanufacturing facility

Fire continued on A4

HistoricWright Brothers airplane factory damaged by fire

Dayton
firefighters
at the scene
of a fire at the
historic Wright
brothers
factory site in
West Dayton
on Sunday.
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Site is oldest aircraft
manufacturing
building inworld.

CLOSER LOOK

By Eric Schwartzberg
Staff Writer

When a large crowd gath-
ered in the University of Day-
ton campus area for a week-
endparty, somerevelers over-
turnedacar, sparkingat least6
arrests, a largepolicepresence
and a scene that has become
familiar over the past decade.
The partiers on Saturday

afternoon belatedly were
celebrating St. Patrick’s Day
because studentshadbeenon
spring break theweekbefore.
“A large number of peo-

ple gathered on Lowes Street
during theafternoon,”accord-
ing to a statement from Uni-
versity of Dayton officials.
Most of the people con-

ducted themselves in apeace-
ful manner, UD officials said.
“Atapproximately4:15p.m.,

part of the crowd overturned
a parked vehicle and got on
top of it,” the statement said.
Police officers tried to con-

trol the situation, but “bottles,
cans and other objects were
thrown at them.”
More officerswere called to

thescene,andpolicebroadcast
orders toclear thestreet,using
police cruisers over a loud-
speaker, the statement said.
Thearrestshappenedasoffi-

cers were clearing the street.
University of Dayton offi-

cials told this newsoutlet Sun-
day evening that UD public
safetywill conferwith the city
and countyprosecutor offices

UD arrests continued on A4

At least 6
arrested in
clash with
police near
UD campus
Studentswarned
actions could lead to
charges or discipline.
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